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> ORDINANCE
IIOITY

AN ORDiNANCE ASSESSING TIm
ABUTTING PROPERTY ON BOTH
81UES OP TWELFTH STREET
FROM THE NORTH GURU LINK

OF KENTUCKY AVENUE TO
THE SOUTH CUniJ LINE OF

TUIMULE STREET IN TilE
CITY OP PADUCAH KEN1G6G7tHiVPEH FRONT
dOST OF TIm CONSTRUCTION

Of CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
AND GUTTERS TOGETHER

GRANITE CURBING ANN
f 11WITIlSEWERS MANHOLES INANDVf

I1THATIf Of PADUCAH AND PROVID
ING THAT SAID ASSESSMENTS
MAY HE PAID IN TEN EQUAL
INSTALLMENTS ONE EVERY
YEAH FOR A PERIOD OP TEN
YEARS
WHEREAS Tho General Council

of tho City of Paducah Kentucky
has heretofore towltt On tho 9th
day of September 1909 adopted on
ordinance entitled An Ordinance
providing for tho construction oi
Bldowalks curbs and gutters and the
necessary manholes intakes catch
basins and sowers on both sides ol

I Twelfth street from a point whereitsame Intersects tho south curb line
ot Trimble street to a point whore
same Intersects the north property

iCityiWhereas In accordance with said
ordinance It was provided that tho
avidcost of construction of said
sidewalks curbs gutters sowers In
takes manholes and catch basins
should bo paid for by tho abutting
property owners on both sides ol
said street except tho Intersections
of Direct and public alloys and

In pursuance thereof a
was entered Into between

IIIaducah Son and tho City ol
for tho construction there¬

of and
Whereas Said contract has been

q
1 completed and the work thereof nil ¬

ished and accepted by tho General

tact ¬

t 4 Ho It ordained by tho General
Council of tho City ot Paducab Ken ¬

tuckySec
1 That all of the property

on tioth sides ot Twelfth street from
ft point wbcro samo Intersects tho
north curb line of Kentucky avenue
to A point where lama Intersects
tho south curb line ot Trimble
street In the City of Paducah Ken ¬

tucky bOand tho saute Is hereby
massed tho sum of 1666765 per
front foot for the cost ot construe

dlion of said sidewalks curbs gut
t ton sewers manholes Intakes

catch basins and driveways
Sco 2 That all of the funds de

rlrgd from the flwcasrncjit ot saidt property as aforesaid shall bo used
for the purpose of paying off the

9 I poclal tax bills Issued against said
14Property and for tho cost of con-

struction of said work
Sec 3 That pursuant to Section

3101 ot the Kentucky Statutes as
amended and reenacted by an act
of tho General Assemblyot tho Corn
monwealth of Kentucky for 1910

rlIenact3098 3099 3100 3101 and 3102 ot
tho Kentucky Statutes relating to
tho control and Improvement of
utrewti publlo ways landing

bT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
JtlVKIl PACKIfr COMPANY1Incorporated

t EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
11 niVKIU

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at-
C p m-

Steamer11 Kentucky every Saturday
at C p m

Only 800 for tho round trip of five
I days Visit tho Military National

Park at Plttsburg Landing
For any other Information apply to

tho PADUCAH WHARFDOAT CO
Agents JAMES KOGER Supt

J 0 KXOUHSION BULLETIN
Louisville KyGrand lodge

of Masons Round trip 090
October 17 18 and 19 good
returning October 22

lti Cincinnati OGeneral as ¬

sembly Episcopal church
Round trip 1090 October
3 4 litG and 10 good return ¬

ing October 30
Memphis TennStato Fair

JtripJ1 i0 her 4 good returning Octo-
ber

¬

C-

Topoka has Convention
Disciples ot Christ Round trip

2125 October 814 Inclu ¬

sive good returning until
October 20-

Cincinnati Oehlcle and
Implement Dealers associa-
tion

¬

Round trip 1090 Octo-
ber

¬

22 23 and 24 good re¬

turning until October 31
1

1 l Lexington Ky RacesIMeetlng Of Trotting Horse nnd1Ilroedera association Round
trip 930 October 3d to 15th
Inclusive good returning until
October U-

Waverly Ky Columbus
Day Wednesday October 12
Columbus Day will be echo ¬

brated nt Waverly Ky nnd a
special train will leave Padu ¬

cab 6 a m Wednesday Octo ¬

bor 12 returning leave Wav
I crly about 9 p m Faro for

the round trip 200
k J T DONOVAN

4 Agent Paducah Ky
R M PRATHER

T A Union Depot
1

wharves grounds and sidewalks in
cities of the second class said as ¬

sessments may at the option of the
property owners be payable In cash
without Interest within thirty 30
days from tho date ot the passage
approval and publication of this
ordinance or dn ten 10 annual In ¬

stallments pursuant to tho pro ¬

IsectionI to provide a
fund for tho Immediate payment of
the cost of that portion of tho spe¬

cial assessments herein provided for
and which are to bo paid upon tho
Installment payment plan as herein
before provided forthu General
Council shall issuo and sell Improve ¬

ment Bonds In anticipation of the
collection of said special tax bllli
which aro Id bo paid upon the in-

stallment
¬

payment plan and to se
euro the payment of which bonds
there is hereby pledged such taxes
and lions on tho property for the
payment ot tho principal and Inter¬

est ot such bonds and such bonds
shall bo sold for not less than par
and tho proceeds thereof applied ex ¬

elusively to tho payment for the Im ¬

provement of said sidewalks curbs
and gutters berclnbcforo mentioned
and such bonds shall bo Issued In
accordance with and shall bear In-

terest
¬

in accordanco with and shall
bo paynblo In accordance with Sec ¬

tion 3102 ot tho Kentucky Statutes
as amended and reenacted by the
General Assembly ot tho Common ¬

wealth of Kentucky of 1910 and
contained In an Act entitled An
Act to amend and reenact Sections
3094 3096 3097 3098 3099 3100
3101 and 3102 ot the Kentucky
Statutes relating to tho control and
Improvement of streets public ways
landings wharves grounds and side-
walks in cities ot the second class

Sec 6 This ordinance shall take
effect nnd bo in forco from and after
Us passage approval and publica ¬

tionApproved

AL Mr FOREMAN
President Hoard ot Councilmen

Approved
ERNEST LACKEY

Pro Tern President Hoard ot Alder ¬

men
Attest Sept 24 1910

MAURICE MINTYRECity

Approved Sept 24 1910
JAMES P SMITH Mayor

O K ENROLLMENT COMI

Ily Chas Harton Chairman

nAfTII AXte VITALITY
Sluita Nerrrrlne Ill

The went nerve and brain treat
Went for wen and women produces
strength sad vitality builds up the
Item and renew the normal vigor
For aala by druggliU or by mall 100
per toOK a boxes for 1500-

Wllllami MTir Co Props Cleve ¬

Lund 0 SOld br List Drug Co

RESOLUTION
City of Paducah Ky Sept 6 1910

Member Lally of tho Hoard of
Aldermen offered tho following mo¬

tion
It appearing that that the follow¬

lag proposed work Is a necessity and
IIs desired by tho property owners

Therefore bo It resolved That the
following work be authorized under
the tenyear payment plan

Tho Improvement of tbo following
streets Paxton avenue from Blow
avenue to Illoom avenue Bloom avo
nuo to Pool road by grading and
graveling same-

Approved
AL M FOREMAN

President Board of Aldermen
Approved

ERNEST LACKEY
Pro Tom President Hoard of Alder ¬

men
Attest Sept 24 1910

MAURICE MINTYRB
City Clerk

Approved Sept 24 1910
JAMES P SMITH Mayor

O 1C ENROLLMENT COM
Hy Chas Harton Chairman

Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

At the time I began taking
Dr Miles Heart Remedy I was
having sinking spells every few
days My hands and feet would
get cold I could scarcely
breathe and could feel myself
gradually sinking away until I
would be unconscious Those
about me could not tell there
was life in me After these
spells I would be very weak and
nervous sleepless and without
appetite had neuralgia in my
head and heart After taking
the remedy a short time all this
disappearedand in a few weeks
allproneMRS
803J4 3d Ave Evansville Ind

For twenty years we have
been constantly receiving just
such letters as these There is
scarcely a locality iin the United
States where there is not sonic
one who can testify to the
merits of this remarkably suc ¬

cessful Heart Remedybyallftobfnefltyourstoney
MILES MEDICAL CO llkhart Ind
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TfeRin
and theOan
WITH SOME INCIDENTAL
RELATION TO TilE WOMAN

Bp Cyrus ktTownsend
Brady

Illustrations by
Dearborn Melolll
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CHAPTER XV

The Lut Council of War
Summoned by Llffey at Haldone1

urgent request the governing mem
berg ot the ring met that night at their
secret rendezvous There were pres-
ent besides tho two mentioned Van
Slyko and McKonald Rutherford Con
sell Habberlejr Benson representing
the allies and the mayor When HalI
dano arrived he found the others al
ready assembled

Wcllf asked Uffoy as soon as the
other entered the room

lies found It out and hes going to
do It

Found out what and going to do
whit asked Rutherford

Gormly has got onto us Mr Ru
therford was Llffey a reply The boss
realized Instantly that Haldana had
tailed to poitpono the disclosure
lies found out the secret history of

the Gotham Freight Traction com-
pany Hes found out the whole bloom
in history where we cit our money
how we ipend It

And who was the traitor that be¬

trayed you asked Benson fiercely
Id like to know that same an

emend Hffey his fat jaws clamping
together his pompadour crest brie¬

thing
I dont imagine anybody betrayed

ui said Rutherford Weve known
all along that the thing was bound
to get out sooner or later It It bad
been later It wouldnt have made
much difference but now Is he
going to publish ItT

He IIs anawerod Haldane
Whonr demanded Van Slyke
Tomorrow It will be In every pa

per In the city except our own
Great God I exclaimed Connell If

we could only stave It off for just
throo moro days Glmmo three days
IDdJDid you bid for him questioned
the chief of police

Haldane nodded
Did you go hlch enough asked

Benson

I went so high said tho man
that his refusal covered me with

worse shame than the publication will
do

And It wasnt enough queried
Rutherford who had a clearer compre-
hension of what the offer might have
been than the others

NoSo

Its coming out tomorrow Is

urYes
Well I dont know what we can

do said Llffey but grin and take
It

Gents hear mel burst out Connell
I cant throw no light on this situa

Ion I dbnt see no way of keeping
this rot out of the papers unless we
could burn up the plants or close cm
down some way which Id like to
have the Job of doln But we aint
beat yet

This man thats posln as an angel
of virtue before the people ot New
York and talkln reform and so on is
an adulterer a thief and a self con ¬

tested murderer
What roared the men present

Tour dreaming Youre mad-
I

I

am am IT Well you Just wait
returned tho chief and youll and Im
the sanest man In the whole bunch
You know the other night when you
was Jammln through the franchise at
the city hall and Gormly made his
great playT

Yes
Well ono of my menI had a

bunch ot plain clothes men scattered
through the crowdwith his eyes and
ears open heard a man say lookln at
Gormly standln up on that automobile
tad glvln1 the crowd his Infernal rot
Well If that aint a dead ringer for
a boy named George Fordyco that I
used to know back in Kill Devil Camp
In Wyoming twentylive years ago Ill
eat my bat My man sized up the
speaker at once He was a big west
ern man free of speech as bo was
with his money Ills names DIll Ham ¬

ilton and hes a big Montana mine
owner They call him colonel out
there They struck up a friendship
right away had a few drinks together
and my man got enough out of him to
get on tho trait of the story we been
lookln for without Hamilton In the
least suspectln what he was after I
tent a dozen of the smartest men on
the force out to Wyoming to rustlo np
old Inhabitants of Kill Devil Camp
which has long since been blotted off
the map It seems that this Gormly
or Fordyce or whatever his name Is
once run away with a miner wife
first robbin him of his pile and shoot
In1 the miner

The little group of men listened to
the chiefs startling story In a fever
of excitement and surprise which Con ¬

nell greatly enjoyed
Now wo knew that he never came

to New York with no woman he ran
on Weve got his whole history from
the day he landed here every minute-
of it We reasoned that the woman

herNaturallythebIgIttorholandedla a store at five dollars a week A-

npmE like thatd be rotj sure to-
n J

r
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GROWTH
PinkII

Removed by Lydia E

anisVegetable Compound
I

atoInadeauato I

yourwonderfulmed ¬

icines have done for
me The doctors said

nndIhar1
but was soon us had
ngalnaseverI wrote-
toyouforadviceand

LydiaE
etable Compound
as you told me to
do I am glad to
say that now I look

and feel so well that my friends keep
asking mo what has helped me so
much and I gladly recommend your
Vegetable Compound JIIISWIUIE
EmVAni Holly Springs illss

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Com
Sound Is tho conquering of womans

dread enemytumor If you havo
mysterious ikalnsinflammatIonulceraa
tion or displacement dont wait forgoIthrough opera
tion but try Lydia E Plnkhams Vege-
table compound at once

Vegetable
For Compoundmadefromroots-

andherbshasbeenthestaudardremedy
for female ills and such unquestion
able testimony as the above proves tho
value of this famous remedy and
should give everyone confidenc-

eIf you would like xpcclnl ndvlco
about your case write a confiden ¬

tint letter to Mrs IMuklmin at
Lynn Ness Her advice is freer
and always helpful

turn lip on life Iowa TomewGefe soon-
er or later Were got a detailed his
tory of everyone of em here and else-
where If she went down to the gut
ter shed be dead If she went up
to the parlor shed be alive still It
was only necessary lolook among
those that are runnln the thing We
found one whod come from Wyo
ruing I went to see her myself and
Ive lot her confession here He
hauled a paper out of his pocket She
didnt want to tell nothing about It
She dont come out of It especially
creditable but we had means to make
her All wo got to git now la tho
stuff from Wyoming a witness or two
to Identify Gorznly with Fordyce and
thats the end of him

Connell snapped his finger In de
rlslon

Has the woman scon the man
asked Demon aa soon as be could get
his breath

Often
Does bo still
Lord be dont know she s on the

earthIs she sure hats tho mnnr
She says so
liar she defer tried to blackmail

him1INever Shes glad enough to let
him alone I guess

Why Isnt she witness enough
then f asked the district attorney

Well shes mixed up In It In rather
a nasty way Shes afraid shell suffer
it her part of It Is made public-

I can fix that said Rutherford
coolly enough A promise of immun-
ity

¬

andSho wont do It returned the
chief You can drive theso women
Just so far and there you atop Be-
sides It aint never goln to come Into

courtWhat do you mean f asked Ben-
son

OoBUnurd to Next IUM

WATER TERMINALS

Continued From Paso Six

commercially advantageous nevertho
Ics It Is to be remembered that at
present the rail and water systems
are often in vigorous competition
The control by one system of the ter-
minals upon which a rival system Is
dependent is therefore ot serious Im ¬

portance Furthermore railroad
frontage in central parts of a con
Beeted harbor frequently means that
through traffic la crowding upon local
traffic and that the two prlnio har ¬

bor functions commercial and in-

dustrial are unnecessarily In con
filet because of unsatisfactory harbor
organization For these reasons
there Is summarized beow the gen-

eral
¬

tftuation ae regards such rail¬

road control
Railroads control a large amount

sf water terminals directly orlI
through subsidiary concerns The
Boston and Maine railroad controls f
much water frontage at Portlandrthor

lIartItord
age Its control of water terminals
Is especlay prominent at Portland
Mo Bl toll Fall River Providence
Sew London the Connecticut river

I

I

Steady NervesII

Sounder SleepII

A Clearer Head
foloho rliuiiKO from coffee

to vullinado

POSTUMTheres

n id1 Tho Road to Well
vi011 In pkB

IlI

New Haven Bridgeport Conn
+

NewII
York Philadelphia and Norfolk Va
The Pennsylvania railroad owns or
controls much water terminal prop¬

erly at New York Jersey City Bal ¬

timore Chesapeake Bay points Buf-
falo

¬

Erie Pa and at and near Cleve
land tho New York Central system
at New York City Jersey City the
Hudson river Chicago Cleveland and
Buffalo the Southern Poclflc system
at New Orleans Galveston Oakland
Portland Ore Astoria Ore Hobo
ken and New York tho Northern Pa¬

cific at Seattle and Tacoma the At¬

lantic Coast Line at Tampa Norfolk
and various Virginia ports the South
ern railway at Norfolk Mobile Char1
Ilesion and Jacksonville the Balti ¬

more and Ohio at Phladclphla Balti ¬

more and Washington the Seaboard
Air Line at Portsmouth Va the
Louisville and Nashville at Mobile
and Pensacola as well as at various
points on the Ohio river and the Illi¬

nois Central at Savannah New Or¬

leans and Chicago Also the so
called coal roads have Important hold-
Ings in the harbors of New York
Jiersoy QlltjrI Philadelphia Norfolk
and along the coast of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania as well as on the
Hudson river

Along tho Mississippi river systeml

tho railroad ownership Is Important I

not BO much In active use of water
terminals as In a general ownership I

of river frontage which results In a
paralve obstruction to Its proper use
for water traffic This is especially
noticeable at Pittsburgh Olnclnnatl
Louisville Cairo St Louis Memphis
and Vicksburg In a number of the
smaller river ports all river traffic
must cross rail tines in order to reach
tho town By far the greater part of
tho navigable portions of the Missis¬

sippi and Ohio rivers is parallel on
oho and often on both banks by var ¬

ious railroad systems Their tracks
arid trestles often prevent serious ob
staclea to the proper ut o of the
banks for water traffic

Ono Important group of Independ ¬

ent domestic water lines ghowe a
considerable control of terminals to
wit the cocalled Morse Combina ¬

lion now the Atlantic Gulf and
West Indies Steamship Lines which
owns wharves at many New Englan-
ports and also In Virginia Nort
Carolina South Carolina Florida
Texas Georgia Alabama and on tho
Hudson river

In a number of cases as clearly
shown above railroad control of
terminal facilities has worked to the
disadvantage of water traffic Thus
at Philadelphia it will be recalled
the attitude of the railroads has been
distinctly ihosttte to general water
traffic the railroads even going so
far as to deny the use of their piers
to freight not going over their own
lines and moreover refusing the use
of their piers to Independent lighter¬

age concerns serving independent
water or rail lines Again at Balti ¬

more there has been considerable
friction between the Pennsylvania
Railroad companys water lines and
commercial Interests At Boston and
at numerous smaller ports along the
Atlantic coast the raIlroads
done comparatively HUe to facllltn
the efficient conduct of general water
transportationThe are romewhat
better In this respect particularly
New Orleans where an efficient ad
mlnrtratlon of a local belt line by
the city promises an excellent system
of coordlnatlonI of rail and water
traffic Furthermore New Orleans
has taken an active Interest In the
regulation off terminal charge

At Sn Francisco likewise there
IIs a municipal belt line affording
means for Interchange of traffic
while the date has also kept most ot
the wharf property Under its Imme ¬

diate control by giving only short
leases on most of such property A
large proportion of the wharves aa
above noted are open and the
rates of wharfage and dockage are
rigidly controlled by the harbor com¬

missioners Other Pacific ports have
Ilkewljo taken Important steps to-
ward the regulation of harbor traffic

In tho case of tho Great Lakes
IIArbor on the other hand there Is
comparatively little efficient publicInIthe1

or Industrial Interests At Buffalo
railroad domination of the harbor Is
especially marked not only for grain
but for practically all kinds of traffic
and as already shown this situation
has worked serious hardship upon
the commerce of the port and also
upon that of the Erie canal

I At the terminals on the Mississippi
river system there Is n conspicuous
lack of coordination between rail ¬

road and water lines which has un-
doubtedly

¬

contributed with other
causes to reduce the volume of MiatheIpres
ent relatively small volume

Transshipping EquipmentI

A vessel usually represents a largo
fixed Investment of capital Its time
fs valuable and rapid transshipment
ot Its freight Is Important In view
of this fact and oftho marked in-

crease In the use of mechanical pow-
er

i

In most lines of business the genJJ

orab lack of power equipment for the
rah hlpment of water freight Is In

deed remarkable In fact except
for bulk traffic It can hardy bo said
that such appliances exist While
here are a few Instances where pack
ago freight Is handled by power
cranes moving conveyors chutes
etcsuch freight broadly speaking
is almost universally transshipped by
land

For bulk traffic power machinery
has been brought to a considerable
degree of perfection especially In thoIlhospbate a

le found In the case of the ore and
coal traffic on the lakes Special ma
ihlnory for handling coal has also

tlSslstJPPIIrher I

England coast however are compar-
atively poor with respect to mechan-
ical appliances Specially modeled
ahdllng machinery Is found at soy
era ports in Texas California New
York New Jersey and Pennsylvania
The absence of modern power maII

Uncry at New York horbprt In view

For children boys girls nnd grownups at popular prices

Wo give you for 75c and up sizes C to 8
F y Wo give you for 9100 and up sizes 8155 to 11

Wo give you for 8123 and all sizes 11J3 to 3
TRY OUR BOYS ROUGH WEAR SHOES

M-

8ISO and up sizes 111r to 2
200 and up sizes 25 to Z

SEND YOUR SHOES TO US FOR REPAIRSpegginglbutbeatcityI
of the enormous volume of traffic at
that port Is especially surprising

The control of such transshipping
appliances is obviously Important In
some Instances notably in the case of
grain the ubstantlal control exer ¬

cised by railroads over grain eleva ¬

tors has had an Important InfluencehadtherehElevator Pool which
has been under ralroad Influence ha
at times unfavorably affected the
shipment of grain by canal

Terminal Charges
Terminal charges are an important

and often determining factor In an
active transportation system The
usual water terminal charges are
dockage wharfage warehousing
towago and lighterage

Mississippi System Landing
charges here aro usually on a dock ¬

age basis fixed as a rulo by theI

towns The wtiarfboats almost al ¬

ways privately owned usually base
their charges on tho amount of busi ¬

ness These aro frequently called
agency charges and often include

a certain amount ot office work
connection with tho business They

pncketboatsthtoe
cans e

river boats to reduce their mumbo-
of landing places In the case of
one steamer on the Ohio river the
landing charges for 19051907 wore
over 3200 or as much as one
fourth tho net profits of the boat
An extreme case occurred some
years ago at Cairo where the gov ¬

ernment dredgeboat was actually
charged for landing and thereafter
for some time refused to land at
Calroa remarkable example o
lack of cooperation on tho part of
localities benefited by the govern ¬

ment work on channels it
quently happens that for a given
landing the charges are equal to tho
entire amount of the freight rate re ¬

ceived from that landing This in
particular discourages landings at
small towns

Out of about 30 towns on tho
upper Ohio landing charges vary
from I to 250 per Week or 25
to 60 cents per landing Tho aver
ago Is about 180 per week To
this for packet boats must bo
added the wharfboat and agency
charges which range from about
8 to 30 per cent ot the river freight

rateThe public charges as such are
usually Intended merely to cover
cost of maintenance of tho water
front though in most places very
little maintenance is evident

At Pittsburgh the wharfboats pay
the city 12 a year and also a
charge for each vessel landing at
public wharves on a tonnage basis
per trip Packets of from 200 to
600 tons pay from I to 8 a trip
and from 500 tons up to 8 a trip
Coal barges for unloading 2 a
tripAt

Cincinnati the landing charge
at tho public landing for vessels of
from 10 to ICO tons Is 160 per
day ICO tons and upward 250

At Louisville there aro no charges
on most steamboats for landing at
the public wharf Barges aro charged
according to size varying from 75
cents to G per day At Nashville I

the city charges on steamboats aro
650 a trip At Paducah the wharf

boat company charges 2 per land ¬

ing and also makes a charge on In ¬

coming freight At Cairo tho charges
mainly fixed by tho Cairo Trust
Property aro 2 re cents per vessel
ton for the first day and onehalt
this thereater with a minimum ot j

5 and some minor reductions

a

dee

us for

tJhoe8

There appear to be also some addi ¬

tional wharfboat charges At Bur ¬

lington Iowa the charge is 100
per year per steamboat at PeorIa

2 per steamboat for the first day
At St Louis no landing charge is
made or allowed to be made for tho
use of the wharfboats Tho only
charge is on the freight going over
tho wharfboats At Memphis tho
landing charge Is 21h cents per ves¬specialsrates for barges graded by tonnage
There Is also a charge made by tho
wharfboat company for those using
tho boat One steamboat line pays
the wharf boat company = 1750 week ¬

ly for one landing Other lines pay
as high as 636 for tho sane privi ¬

lege At Vicksburg there aro no
landing or wharfage charges

General Conclusions
Tho preceding discussion gives

briefly the existing physical condi-
tions

¬

at the leading harbors ot the
country together with conditions of
control These facts elaborated In
tho full report afford a basis for
the study of terminal conditions in
the United StatessalientyImportant as channels second that
the harbors of tho country as a
rule have by no means developed
their frontage to tho full capacitycoT ¬

ordinated to the best advantage tho
commercial and the Industrial func
lions third that great Influence Is
exercised by railroads over water
terminals either through ownership
through Indirect control or through
longterm leases of waterfront prop
erty fourth that there la very little
effective linking up of the rail and
water transportation systems but ontof¬

ward division and adverse action to
the great detriment of the transpor¬andefinally that there is a striking lack
of cooperation with the federal gov-
ernment on the part ot localities
benefited by channel Improvement
This is In marked contrast to those
continental countries whose water ¬

ways have been most highly devel
oped

Faulty harbor organization causes
in many harbors a serious conges¬

tion of traffic which means delay In
all stages of transportation with
consequent Increase in costs In
many Instances this condition could
bo materially relieved by a syste-
matic policy of harbor organization
reserving the central portions In
tho main primarily for local traffic
The theoretically Ideal segregation
of local from through terminals
probably can not be realized except
in occasional Instances

Despite the Impossibility ot Ideal
results however there is sufficient
opportunity for improvement over
the existing congestion of transpor¬

tation to warrant most serious con ¬

sideration of tho subject by all In ¬ >
terested Moreover as this report
clearly shows there is need ot still
more effective cooperation between
these and private Interests

The extensive ownership or con ¬

trol of terminal facilities by rail ¬

roads Is one of the very serious fac¬

tors in the entire problem There
Is urgent necessity for action which
shall prevent this railway ownership

Ior for that matter other private
ownership of terminal property
from resulting In unjust discrimina ¬

tion and unnecessary burdens upon
commerce There Is also urgent
need for a far greater degree of
practical coordination between rail ¬

roads and general water traffic somaI ¬

¬

country

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 6 00am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 845 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing nt 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 000 pm
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 700 a m
Leave Paducah for Brookport itn1200nooD t
Leave Paducah for Broekport at 445 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 846 a m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300 pm

Tables furnished for card parties on application-
All afternoon rldo for Ladles and Children for 10 eats

A Twenty Mile Ride for 10 cents
JOHN E ItonUNH Muter
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